Thursday 25th May 2017
School Holidays
School closes tomorrow for 2 weeks!

Please make sure all dinner money is paid and up
to date.
School will re-open on Monday 12th June, see you
on time at 8.45am ready to start your day.

Dates for your diary
26th May: Year 6 100% Attendance Treat at
Electric Bowl Halifax.

Our children observed a 1 minute silence
following the tragic event in Manchester. Our
thoughts and prayers are with all the families
that have been affected.

26th May: Coffee Morning 9-10am.
26th May: School closes for half term.
12th June: School re opens.
19th June: Reception trip to Nell Bank.
20th June: Year 1 trip to Yorkshire Wildlife
Park.
26th June: USA4 trip to Ogden Water

Parents/carers who have children attending
the breakfast club must hand them over to a
member of staff from breakfast club.
This club starts at 8am and children must not
just be left at the entrance.

If you need to leave your children before 8am
you can access the additional child care from
7.30am at a cost of 1.50 per day.

28th June: Jordan trip to Nell Bank
29th June: Switzerland trip to Nell Bank.
Twitter has now replaced the school
blog and ‘My School App’.
Please follow us @beechhillsch

Beech Hill School
Mount Pleasant Avenue
Halifax
HX1 5TN
Tel: 01422 345004
Website: www.beechhillschool.co.uk
Email: admin@beechhillschool.co.uk

It's Family Challenge Time!
Let's look after our environment!
This half term the Family Challenge is to take part in planting at home or looking after any garden
area.
As always, please email the photographs of your child and your planting activities to:
admin@beechhillschool.co.uk or alternatively hand the evidence of the completed challenge
to your child's class teacher.
It would also be nice for your child to write about this memorable experience and we can display
this in school.
A prize will be given to all children who take part.
Ready...Steady...Go...The Challenge has begun!
Well done to Sabriah, Danish, Laaiba and Ali completing this half term's family challenge and
Illmah in Madagascar.
Please note, the last date for the family challenge this half term is the first day back - Monday
12th June. Prizes will be given out after half term.

Water Bottles
It is important that your
child keeps hydrated during
the school day. We have
500ml Water Bottles
available to purchase, for
use in the classroom, during
the school day. If you would
like to purchase one please
ask your child’s class
teacher. Bottles cost £1.20 each.

Ramadan Mubarak
Ramadan is due to start during the half term
holidays. We would like to wish all our parents
‘Ramadan Mubarak.’ If your child will be fasting
on school days, please inform he school office or
class teacher so that we can make arrangement
for lunchtime. During Ramadan each class will be
encouraged to bring in loose change each day to
raise money for charity. Each class will have a
money pot to fill with nothing more than 20p per
day per child.

E-Safety
Remember it is easy for anyone to lie about who they are online, so you can never
really be sure about who you are talking to.

Period: 15/05/2017 to 19/05/2017
Group

% Attend

USA3

91.2

USA4

94.3

USA5

94.2

Portugal

97.3

New Zealand
Fiji

97.9
100.0

Brazil

99.2

Madagascar

100.0

Switzerland

98.5

Jordan

95.9

Canada

94.8

Morocco

98.7

Mexico

96.6

Qatar

100.0

Singapore

96.9

Tanzania

94.3

Nigeria

96.4

Peru

97.8

Denmark

99.3

Totals

97.0

A huge well done to Fiji, Madagascar and Qatar class for 100%
class attendance. Denmark and Brazil were very close.
The overall attendance has much improved and we need to have
more weeks like this in order to achieve our end of year target.
Hopefully we will have more clases with 100% attendance this
week.

Many Thanks
Farhat Hussain
Attendance Officer

Kitchen Menu
3

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Chicken nuggets
Gluten, Soya

Roast beef in
gravy

Chicken + sweetcorn
pie

Meat balls in
tomato sauce

Wholemeal
margarita pizza

Bean + Pasta bake

Spinach Ricotta

Quorn Keema

Spring vegetable +
potato bake

Fish fingers

Spaghetti + Herbs

Fresh carrots
Roast Potatoes

Sweetcorn
New Potatoes

Peas
Wedges

Baked beans + chips

Chicken sub roll

Cheese mayo subs

Roast beef subs

Tuna subs

Sub roll
assortment

Jacket potatoes +
selection of sandwiches
Apple crumble cold
+ Custard

Jacket potatoes +
selection of
sandwiches
Chocolate sponge +
Custard

Jacket potatoes +
selection of
sandwiches
Rice pudding

Jacket potatoes +
selection of
sandwiches
Cheesecake

Jacket potatoes +
selection of
sandwiches
Parkin

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Fruit Yogurts

Fruit Yogurts

Fruit Yogurts

Fruit Yogurts

Fruit Yogurts

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

New Zealand

Jan

For fantastic phonics work.

Jordan

Adiba

For a big improvement in her writing.

Canada

Eva

For always being incredibly kind and helpful and a pleasure to
teach.

Morocco

David

For super effort in Maths.

Mexico

Ibrahim

For always making the right choice and trying hard with every
thing that he does.

Qatar

Hassnain

For a more mature approach to his learning this week. Keep it up!

Singapore
Tanzania

Arbaz
Kaif

For always putting 100% effort into everything he does!
For a fantastic half term with a much improved attitude and
behaviour.

